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Change in County Third Annual Gift Shower for “Nicholson Health Home” Founded
Democratic Reunion of Davis Mrs. J. B. Hefner in Bronte hy Dr and Mrs. J. E. Nicholson
Chairman Sought Family at Ballinger at Blackwell — Dedicated to Disease Prevention

The des. endaiits of R.

weie the

Robert Lee, Texas.
June 29, 1942.

To Hon. J. S. Gardner,
Chairman of Democratic 
Executive Committee,
Coke County, Texas.
Dear S ir:

The undersigned voters and son, Texas 
residents o f Coke County, Texas honor, 
hereby request that the name of Those enjoying tht* basket 
Dr. J. K. Griffith be pin ed on lunch and barbecue were: 
the Official Ballot for Coke Mr. and Mrs. W. (). Ri hardson 
County, Texas, for the July 1942 and children, Norma Jane and 
Primary Election, as a candidate Davis, Hatched. Texas, 
for County Chairman: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pruitt and

J. R. Mims. Mrs. J. It. Mims, son, Curtis, Bronte, Texas.
C. G. Munn, Ainslie Turner, Joe Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and

A. Da- Just a Cottage small was de- "A now day” has 1 ome to 
vis met at the City Pal k in Bal- picted in the program and games Bronte, as t(, its importance as 
linger lor their third annual re- when Mis. J. B. Hefner o f a country tow,, and life center 
union. I<, ¡day, June 26. Mrs. Swet (water, who Indore her of a vast area of country. It is 
A 11/.0 Davis, w ile of the late G. ma. riage was Miss Nellie Fran- a fact that Bronte is in the heart 
A. Davis, ot .Maverick, Iexas ces Raney of Blackwell, was pre of an area laiger than some of 
and Mrs. AbJ ie ( . Davis of An- seated a gift shower w ith Mrs. the New England states and it is

First National 
Bank Makes A

<1

The condensed (statement of 
the First National Bank in

re

guests of F. S. Youiee and Mrs. L. \Y. the liIe center of a large number 
Sweet, Jr., as hostess. of people.

A lace ■ overed tea table was But, "the old home town” has 
centered with an arrangement of keen content to pursue the even
crystal baskets holding garden tenor of its way, without much Bronte, which appeals elsewhere 
floweis in pastel shades. Pour- effort to build itself and to bring in this issue <;J The Enterprise 
ing punch from crystal bowls enterprise^ here that would shows the hank to be not only in 
from either end of the table were the town and lift it up out a healthy condition, but in a re-
Mrs. J. \V. Raney and Mrs. W. < i the village class. No less au- markably strong Iinancial condi- 
A. Hazelwood, grandmother and thority than Henry Ford has tion.

said that due to economic < ondi- The statement was prepared 
arising partly from the by L. T. Youngblood, president 

small town s day is now of the bank, in antici] ation of a 
industtial, call for a Brian- ml statement 

of business from the federal banking de-

C hapman, Alls. Joe C-h,ipman, A. childien, I la 'old and Gerald, aunt lesnectivolv ol the bride. »-aid that 1 
L. Lofton, Mrs. A. L. Lofton, Carlsbad, New Mexico. “ Love’s Old Sweet Song” was tions arisi
John Burroughs, Bettie C. Bur- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis, Mm  ̂ by Mesdames 11. C. Raney, war- the s
roughs, VV. C. Claik, F'red Me- and daughter, Charlotte Anne, | Sweet and C J. Harris. A approaching t h a t
Cabe, C. M. Johnston, Alls. C . AI. I- Idorado, Iexas. letter wiitten to the bride’s and all other kinds

’nul 1 bekam 
’ riscilla Ann,

McCut hen, Newton S. Hurst, Mr. and AI s.
Airs. W. E. Bowling, O. E. Duke, alu| daughter,
H. J. Gaitman. Hatchell, Texas.
By way of explanation as to the Mr. and Airs. Ja nes .Mitchell, 

above petition and its appear- aiul daughters, Ivr Aleile and 
an.« in The Enterprise: Alodelle Caswell of Norton.

Monday about noon, John Bur- Mr. and Airs. A. F. Benge and
roughs of Robert Lee called The 
Enterprise editor by long dis
tance telephone and told us a- 
bout the instrument and its con
tents
The Enterprise 
petition
w'e replied that 
was a matter o f public
Mr. Bur-oghs told 
come l ight over 

In a short time Mr

children, Mary Lee and Osby, 
and Mrs. Raymond Neel of Bra
dy, Texas.

: the instrument and its con- Mrs. Al. L. Ah - t, >,m >, Mat- . o  ï w  Raney W A. J:nteÿrise . lrom
s. Mr. Burroughs asked il . Texas u 11 »’ doors opene
Enterprise would carry the Mr. and’ .M, 11. P. Davis and lôhi^ Pinïari R has ***£ *** '!?*tion as a news item to w hich , hild ,»n 1 and I>iv.rm> Montgome. >, John 1 1 iKaiti, u. are seeking hea

Hearse" was read by'Mr*. C."lV. ¡ironti/ il MH'ms' An; ' ¡.heu <d The Enter,,. Be is in the mails
Smith. "Just a Cottage”  was to make a venture and ’light 11. the all will be made

i.v \ir< r  1 Hm ru Bronte, as a place m which to For many years I he Enter-
v^miniutii'•> < nttaio» fitted establish themselves are Dr. and prise has been | inting the fi 

... .,»’ * ‘ y  . y,,, Airs. J. E. Nicholson, chiroprac- nancial statements of the bank
with gifts was presented the t m asse U ,,s & but. from every angle, the bank
11 ■ • , 1 1 * , * . >lr Three weeks ago Dr. Nicholson never made a better »bowing.

A hand pain e< ) u  „  came and made arrangements f  ar as we recall, than thi.-rtate-
was presidu ovei >> . is- • b) Qpen his t»f, ice. Announcing nient shows. Loans, cash and 
*>****■• , - - , the fact of his opening in The demand deposits, generally, de

Diose registenng^vveie. Enterprise, from the hour his of* termine the strength of a I'un
opened until now lie By that measure, Bronte’s bank 

besieged by those who makes, perhaps, the best shiiw- 
health— they have ing in its history, in its condetis-

eached our office. He showed » ’ j ' li iroer and B. Smith, AnnaBell Harris, J. practi e, but also to
is the petition and made further i . KI Indio Tex- B. Jordan, E. L. Ellis, W. t .  Por- Health Horn« with all
xplanation, which we will give . 1 ’ ’ tei field, Jim Wilson, F\ S. Non- conveniences, and here.

us
explanation
fuither on in this article.

By way of further explana
tion, we were “ playing good 
neighbo*” with our long-time 
lt-iend and co-publisher, S. R. 
Young, editor ol the Robert Lee 
Observer. Mr. Young had secur
ed the contract foi printing the

hands. Air. Young being a very 
busy man, sublet tin* printing ol 
the election tickets to The En
terprise. When Air. Burroughs 
arrived at out office we had the 
print. After seeing the petition

found a community—hence, Bronte and 
modern Bronteland, along with AU. 
in this Youngblood and associate. , have 

ree; and .Misses Francis Full- town, far removed fiom the whereof to congratulate them- 
v. o o d , Ruby i’ inkard, Jerry noise and soot and grime of the selves.
Headrick, Ernestine Sandeison, larger cities, give those who -------------
Parmelia Sanderson. need health restored, evi y ad-

________ -o----- ——  vantage that a health ome in a
Airs. John Wall has lieen on- town like would affoid. 

fined to her bed the past week Dr. Nicholson has leased the 
with the flu. Mrs. J- C. hammers residen e, a

-o-------------  block south of the High School
lo Katherine Davis who building, with the furnishings of 

. attending Draughon’s Busi- the -esidence, and has moved his
Joy Janell. J. W ., 1‘*J>»‘e Mae ntfss r()lklJf(> at Al ileiie is iep< rt- office into same. This gives him
1 1 1  sci 1B1 Ann and rselda .lean 01 ^  |,y institution to The E11- abundant room, also lied rooms. ble, and general 1 >• -ace offker. 
Eden, 'Iexas. .... ‘.¡UQ 0„ among tin- higher and othei convenien es for a attended the district EB1 meet

as. j » à
I Visitors :

Bevel ly Draper, Corpus Chris
ti, Texas.

James Littlefield, Ballinger, 
Texas.

Fluni e Watkins, Norton.
Mrs. Bill Pagel and Ellen Joe

eu m e  c o m . «C.C . 0 . . p  n : T . » y ».v; w u n  m tprimary ele tion tickets from i ageb B dhnger Iexas
Mr, Gardner, who as county Mrs. Eh/.a I 1 u tt, I^m te M iss.
chairman, has that matter in his Mr*- »Munm^Svbil Kati, js aUe,

Geo. Wrinkle 
Attends FRI Meet 
At San Angelo

Geo. Wrinkle, B mute's const 1

terp ise as

All

Stei ling Layton, Dallas. Iexas. students "whose names health home. He will add to in San Angelo, Thursday There
The Enterprise is indebted to (j‘iilwilt). nn tke j j ono,. |»ni| this same, as fast as he can get him- are sonl? eighteen counties in,, 1 v- , 1. 1 appear on me 1101101 uou mis » *»•»

Raymond Neel ot Brady u:,.,m_ but tFiat is the way self adjusted.
ti kets in type, just ready to tor the fine report oil the above j»ron ê young people do, wher

ever they are
--------------- — — o

and conferring with Air. Bur- happy event 
roughs he informed us that he ^7° «̂
had not seen Air. Gardner per- NOR!()N^ BOA 
sonally relative to getting the WOl NDFll) IN SF1RN ICE
name of Dr. Griffith on the bal- . ......... ..
lot foi county chairman, but had I he Ente. pnse is m receipt ol whl?rt, i'„|K.. t has secured em- 
left a copv of the above petition information from the Navy De p|(>vment.
at Mr. Gardner’s office. Air. partment at Dallas .stating that ------------- (V-----  _
Burroughs requested that we Buloid  ̂ < urry, a pi iv at e. 1st |;0;»n to Air. an I Airs. Eaikin 
call Mr. Gardner and hv would ' lass, t . S. Alaiine t o  -ps, was j>0}ft,rs a baby boy, .Monday.

the district. The chief lesson 
Therefore, Bronte is stepping taught in the s hool that goe  ̂

up into a large • class of towns, witii such meetings generally is 
All success to you. Dr. and Airs, relative to detecting and run- 

Mr and Airs Robert Lambert Ni holson, as you seek to relieve ring down enemies of the conn 
and his mother, Alls. Josie Cau- suffeiing humanity of its aches try during war time 
(lie, have moved to San Angelo and pains. (Jeorge has been making a stu

Kuid the announcement o f the <<>' » f  th'» - f * " ' k "  ' '
Nicholas, Health Home in this -;" '1 "  :
la.no ,f The KntemHaee. f">m 1 hV h Ç! “ KV

wounded, covering the periodpay for the call. Mr. Gaidne 
had not seen the petition. Being from June < to June 1. 1942

June 29.
.............................. .. ................ ........  , ,, , Air. and Mrs. Wint Parish have
advised as to the petition and its His patents ate Mi - and M is A. moVed to San Angelo, where Air.
contents he said that he would B. Lurry, Norton, Iexas. N«‘th- ,|>niit( ¡s working at ( arr Field-
go to his oft ice. get the petition i»K is given as to the extent ol ---------------------

call' u s ’ and '‘ advise. * Thia^Tlr! The Enterprise extends sym- ig|| ente Will Close 
Gardnei did. He said that if P»thy to the patents and ex-
there was dissiatisfa tion as to presses the hope
himself as county chairman, he wounds 
would he glad to be relieved of
the duties the office imposes— ..................................
but ho stated that the law was chased the Roliert Lambert res- 
tleai as to the matter and those -Icnce on State street., south, 
favoring the petition had waited out on highway 70. .Miss .lack- 
too late to iile the petition for it *'"> and bet mother will o « upj 
J« lie U*gal— therefore, he could the residence as the..- home.
not afforil to accept the petition
and place the name ol the gen- loughs we publish the petition

Airs. Glace Hogue of San 
.Marcos is visiting relativesin 
Bronte.

his work. Air. Wrinkle ;s spar 
ing no time in an elfort to lea m 
all h<> can with reference to his 
work.

-o-

the hope thait the 
may not be serious.

--------------o-------------
Aliss Lorie Jackson has pur-

Saturday and 
Observe July 4tli

Airs. Leonaid 
hospital in San 
she will remain f<»r 
weeks for’ treatment.

Joe I-unhe t who was w ith the 
Bronte Pharma v» luis enliste i 

Keeney is in a in the Navy at San Angelo as a 
Angelo, where hospital appientice, and has 

several been sent to San Diego, Cali for 
nia.

Bronte will be a closed town, 
tomoi dw, Saturday, July 1 

It is the grand and glorious 
fourth, the birthday o f our lib
erty therefore, the day should

- - - - ........  ■- ----- —  »----------  have a deeper aignifican e for all
tleman named in the petition as a puiel.v as a news item on our true Americans than the day or- 
candidate, on the official ballot. part. It means that if the agi- dinarily has—fo •, could Hitler 
Thereu|Jon we proceeded tntion .ontimies there will Ih> a have his way and win this war, 
print the tickets and delivered j write-in“ ticket in the primary wt> would have no liberty, no 4th 
them to Mr. Aoung I with Dr. Grilfith as the candi- ( o f July—no ‘ nothing” that is

At the request o f Mr. Bur date. jWrth while to free peoples.

A New Insurance Plan
Ree oui Local Kepre entatives H. FL l’etty. Maverick; Rev. 
W. T. Sparkman, Norton. !
NORTON SCHOOL (GRADUATES AND OTHl.R GRAD 
DATES: ('OME TI SEE US- WE HAVE A LüVELY GIFT 
p'OR YOU.

Agnew Funeral Home
Telephone 440 BALliiNGEK
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K.urrolt-I'l Ml.ISMKK

0  d3 uecona c u m  M a lle i at
U » Foal O tiic- at Bronte, Textui, 
Mtticb 1, lms, umler the Act of Coo-
graaa, August 12. 1971.

«

AuiMorl|>n«m iut<d
la S ta te  ______________ |l t>0 year
Out of State ___________ 91 SO vaar

Kickapoo Baptists 
in All-day Worship; 
No Night Service

Slaloment *»f Condition »»f

FIR ST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
June 30, li* 12.

BRONTE, TEXAS

Political
Announcements

The Enterprise is requested by j 
rn.ni ers o f the kickupoo Bap 
tist ehuich, north «>f Bronte, to 
announce that the congregation 
has aliainltiiied its Sunday even- 1 
ing hou<* of worship. This is 
done in order for the chur h to 1 
join in the program to save i ub- j 
tier, much as possible.

Instead of the usual Sunday i 
night worship, there will be an

----------  all day program on the church s
In this column The Enterprise meeting day. which is the lfrst 

is authorized to announce for Sunday in each month. I * > the 
election to office those whose pastor. Rev. ( barley Carroll, 
names api^ear here’ll, for th* and the *ng rogation that is, 
respective offices sought. sub- there vvill b*> be the usual wor- 
ject to the 1942 Democratic pri- ship . n Sunday mornings at 11

o'clock, with dinner on the 
ground. in the old fashioned 
way, and worship in tin* after
noon. Thus, then* will l>e a sav- 

* iny in yasoline anti .libber, as 
(those wh<> worship there will not 
/ have to make two trips to church 
on Sunday.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loan: and Discounts $l<>4,
Banking House. Furniture and

17*10

Fixtures 
Other Real 1 
Bonds owned 
St., l'o.. Sell 
Cash

3,41*6.00 
date 1.00

$28,036.51)
War. 38,257.02 
330.79*». 13 397,otW.6.»

Capital SttH-k 
Surplus
I tuli\ ided Profits 
Demand Deposits

Total

$25,000.00
25,000.00
*>r,,37'».oo

189,448.25

$504,823.2:

wiary :

For ( onitressnian. 21st l)is|.
O. C. FISHER 

C. L. -SOI TH 
t Re-election)

For Slate Senator 25th District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney, ."»1st .lu 
dicial District:
w. c. ( " b i l l ") McDo n a l d  

RALPH LOGAN

For Count» Judge:
McNElL WYLIE 

(Re-election)

Lor Count» and District Clerk:
WÍLIJS SMITH 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax ( ulterior 
Assessor :

FRANK PEHC1FI LL 
( Re-election)

For Count» Treasurer
MRS. B M GKAMIJNC.

( Re-elect ion)
For ( ommissioner Precinct 2

S A. KIKER
For ( ommissioner Precinct t:

SAM GASTON 
BEN BROOKS 
( Re-election)

Total $5*» 1,823.25

The abo\e statement is correct

L. T. XOl N(.BLOOD, President
J. 1. II ARMON. \ ice-President B. I). SNEAI), Cashier

All wo will are invited to come 
each first Sunday morning, and

A opy of th«* Leakey leader, 
Real county, reaches u>. showing 
that W. I* Riser has pit'chased

biing th« ir lun h L»askets and same and has chaiye. Tlu* issue, 
upend the day with the others of couise, shows the paper ably 
who gath. r for worship.

W. F. Chambers
PIIY SK I \N \ SI KG EON

til- El CE BRONTE PH ARMAI Y

L'OR VOI K HEALTH------
A Complete

Druyless Health Service 
Jhiropractic and Colon 1 herapy pay 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
I) A N V  S

( HIKOPRACTK HEALTH 
H O M E

F. A. Dann, 1). C.

2*»7 Pecan St. Sweetwater

edited for, it could Ik* no ot h- 
erwise, with “ \Y D.”  at the
helm. Mr. Riser is a capable 
and hustling new -pa|*«*r man. 
and it th«* business men of Lea
key will half way back him up 
with adveltisiny patronage and 
support eseiywi-e that fa'-see
ing business men should and will 
give their |»aper. he will "put 
Leakey <>n the map” for them 
and it will not only make their 
town woith while, but it will 
make their lespective business 
to prosper for, gentlemen, “ it 

to advertise," whether you 
believe it ol n«>t. Sue :ess. to 
you, *\Y. D." Mr. Rise.' will be 
remembered by «ptite a few in 
Bronte, as he was with us in the 
late w inter and early spring. W e 
have known Mr. Riser many 
years.

A copy iif the last issue of 1 lie
us.

We are ( ompletely Equipped, Having 
\ K VA , SHORT WAN E. ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY. BATHS, ETC.
SPECIAL ATTENTION It) STOMACH AND BOWEL 
COMPLAINTS. HEART TROT RLE. RHEUMATISM, ETC.

1 hr Chiropractic Clinic
DIL I! E. ( \PSll NNV— 21 Neals Successful Practice 

Phone 3310 510 We.< Beauregard San Angelo

John Pan roughs of Robert L ee1 Norman ("W ink” ) Kiker has 
was a caller at The Knterp rise completed his course in Vo a- 
oI l ie«* Tuesday. John has been tional Agriculture at A & M Col
ter years, and still is. "one of the lege and has returned home. His 
ol' wheel horses of democracy"" many t.iends are glad to have 
in grand old Coke. It was a gen- him home again for, "Wink”  is 
nine pleasuie to see him again another of Bronte’s l>oys who is

Ed**n has reached

NOLAN COI NTY 
L'or .sheriff:

R. M. (CERLEY) ASHLEY 
H T (Hack) BARTON

Fur Tax t>M*vwr-( «dlector 
RAYMOND BISHOP

.Ino. W. Norman
VITOKNEY XT LAW

WINTERS TEXAS

l)r. .las. H.Craiji
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Elect rical Treatments
WINTERS — T E W S

RUN.NEDS COUNTY
For County (le ih :

H. G. STOKES

If it's as hard lor a rich man 
t*» enter heaven as it is for a 
poor man to live on *a*th in 
that event the ri h man deserve* 
eternal pity.

Deep Freeze Heme 
Lockers

Hickory-smoked hams and baron

Frozen Foods Co.
San Xngelo

shou ing W. Johnson ns editai 
of th«* i ublication. The là ho 
hus alway s been a go«t«l paper - 
.or. il is piinted in a "humdin- 
ge " of a good town. W «• ha ve 
knowu "Bill Johnson "well itigli 
on to fort i vears.' 11«* has been 
a piintei all his lif** and if thè 
good l’.eople of Eden will give 
iiim ptoper advertising pat *un- 
age and «»ther sup| ort th«* locai 
pai «*i should bave, he will con
tinue to mak«* thè Echo a live lo
cai n*ws|»aper aia! »vili improve 
it whe w er possible. Mi . John
son will be 
Bionte, as h« 
newspapei business bere foi* a 
briof time last fall and earlv 
winte '. Ileie's "mir glad hand." 
C. W.

--------------o-------------

and talk of "other days" with going to 
him. Mr. Burroughs left a dol
lar with us for our ‘ valuable pa- 

i pei" (Selah) another year. In 
view oi that fact, all often,
John. For, we are always glad 
to s«* «• our friends—and espec
ially so. if they join "on.- sub
set iption family."

------------- o-------------

‘make good’ 
-o-

in life.

COW LOST

Bald faced, red and white color
Diy. Notify

Leslie Carlton, 
Maverick, Texas. 

------------- «> ----------

Mat shall Sims was among the 
numLi-r f oni Bronte to attend 
the Keeney family reunion at 
Christo\al Sntuiday and Sun
day. Ml. Sims repo Is a won 
del ful occasion with 198 in at
tendance.

* *
J. S. Gardner of Robert Lee, 

ore of tin* "old timers" of C«»ke 
county, visited us Thursday

Mrs. D. Y. Roberts was return
ed home Satuiday, from the hos
pital at San Angelo where she 
had b«*«*n lor some weeks due to 
having injured her knee in an 
accidental fall she had. The at
tending physician assures her 
that her tecovery from the in
jury w ill be permanent.

It is declared that cheerfulness 
is largely a matter o f one’s ir.- 
om«* being more than his outgo.

Allen’s Help \ ourself Steam Laundry
HAN E YOU TRIED US?

It is cheaper lo wash with us than it is (o  wash at hun •*
TRA IT AND SEE

35c
.03
.04

MINIMUM. HOI K,
WET WASH. LH.
DRY WASH. LB.

Smp and Starch L'.xlra 
We do Finish Work — Will Appreciate Your Patronage

PHONE NO. 40 
MRS. O. E. AIJULN. Manager

«

remember«**! in mo ruing. Mr. Gardner is one of 
engaged in th** "the old line democrats”— he has 

given his time tor 
heerfully and

his patty in Coke county as 
county democ »tic shairmaii. 
Call oiteii. Mr. Gardner— w*> are 
always glad when you come.

The many friends o r Rev. L. 
II. Haines, pastor of the Bionte 
Methodist church, are glad that 
In* has now returned home, from 
the sanitarium in Sail Angelo, 
wh«* e he was unfilled, seiiouly 
ill. He is *loing excellently no»» 
and it is expected that soon he 
ran take up liis pastoral duties 
again.

Mr. ami Mis. Robert Buford 
O Amarillo are visiting Mr- Bu
ford's parents, M r. and Mrs. Er 
nest Buford.

many years Klml t(| ,
gladly serving

Joe Bailev Luttrell, baby son 
ot Mr. and Mis. Cullen Luttrell, 
has been ve;*y ili, but we are 

tbat he is im- 
proving al this time. Mra. Lut
trell has be«*n in San Angelo 
v\itli tlu* baby.

John H. 'Taylor, D.D.S 

Y P. Taylor. D.D.S.

* DRS. T VX LOU X TAYLOR

DENTISTS 

302-4 Rust Bldg.

PHONE 5225 

San Angelo, Texas

#
»

A\X\\\X\\\\>\V A W  VXVXXWX»

MEMBER
X'our Rvcj 
May Need A 
V Isual Re

conditioning.
( , lasses Fitted 
And Repaired.

DR. P. T QUAST 

Sweetwater
aX W X W W W W X  a w w w w x m

JA .\V XW W W W \W X W W W W \W W X W \\W »W \\\\U \xxvxxxv

In The

Public Interest
Elect

E. F. S M IT H
< HIKE JUSTICE

AUSTIN COURT of CIVIL APPEAL* 
(Political ad |>aid for by friemls o f E. F. Smith)

Bronte
L 0 .0 .  F. LflDGK

NO. 307
MEETS

1ST and 3RD Till RSI) VY 
MGIITS K \( II MONTH

AT LODGE HALL 
Visiting brothels are invited to 

m***t with us 
El) III KM AN. N. G.
M. II. ROBINSON. SEC.

--LUMBER -
KII.N IIIIIKII (nini LOUISIANA Mll.l.

Al Prices (hai »»ili sa», , ou <m>NKY
DERIVEREI) IN TRUCK LOADS

.1. P. BHOWN & SON, -  Lumlier
NOI S. ( hadboiirne — Piume 3426 __ San Angelo
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WE BUY AND SELL OATS
SEE US FOR :

FENO-DRENC H. 62 SMEAR 
REMEDIES. AND OTHER LIVESTOCK

Always in the Market for Off Wools

SAN ANGELO WOOL COMPANY
>01 S. OAKES ST. SAN ANGELO

.»\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\N\\\\\\\\\\XX\\\\\\> V W W W W U v

!
\

PACE TITJ2P

W. H. Rampy 
Addresses People 
In Letter Below

0 . C. Fisher Speaks 
of South’s Record 
on the Pension Act

Winters, Texas, 
June 2H, 1942.

Congressmen, in voting them
selves a life pension in case of 

To the people o f the Ninety Sec- ¡defeat, and in abusing the frank-
ond Representative Distri t; 
Dear Friends:

1 want you to know that, even 
though this is a free country 
people may do as they please, 
long as they do not infringe up
on the rights o f others, that I 
appreciate very much the fact 
that I do not have an op|>onent 
this year. I also want you to 
know that it was a *eal pleasure 
to serve you during the Regular 
and First Called Session o f the 
Forty-Seventh Legislature. I am 
aware of the fact that 1 made 
many mistakes but hope to piof- 
it by those mistakes and thereby 
be able to render a greater ser
vice to my District.

Due to the Tire Rationing Pro
gram, and the fact that 1 only 
have two sale tires on my car, 
it will be impossible for me to* 
make an active campaign, whi h 
I would like very much to do, in 
order to discuss with you the 
various problems confronting 
the next Legislature. But, please 
remember that 1 will appro iate 
hearing from you at any time, 
and I assure you that I will ap
preciate your views on any sub
ject.

1 am cooperating in every pos
sible way with the Administra
tion, to help bring about a speed- 
y and victorious end to the ter
rible conflict that is going on 
and about which we are most 
concerned. 1 am also doing all I 
can to prevent the Gasoline Ra
tioning Program in Texas which, 
if put into effect, w ill serioussly 
handicap the Victory Effort, 
rather than help. Especially 
would gasoline rationing hinder 
the farmers and ranchers of 
of West Texas, also such a prog 
lam would disrupt our schools, 
the Higlgway Deitartment and 
other State Agencies, because of 
the decrease in reven e derived 
from the oil industry. I sincere
ly hope that gasoline rationing 
can be avoided in Texas.

Again let me say that it was a 
pleasure to serve you during the 
last Legislature, and that I will 
appreciate your consideration 
and suppoit, even though I do 
not have an opponent. If 1 an 
be o f any help to any one in the 
District, please feel f.*ee to call 
on me. A card will reach me at 
the following address: Rural
Route No. I, Winters, or Capitol 
Station, Austin, during a Ses
sion.

Yours sin erel.v,
W. H. Rampv.

(Politi al Adv.)

ing privileges by sending 10's of 
thousands of stampless cam
paign matter thmugh the mails 
at the tax-payer’s expense, are 
not setting the high example 
that becomes the spirit oi the 
times. District Attorney (). <’. 
Fisher, candidate for Congress, 
charged in a radio speech at 
Brown w< >< «1 Sa t unlay.

Referring to the Pension Act, 
Fisher pointed out that the lower 
House o f Congress passed it u- 
nanimously last 1 >eceml>er 1, and 
passed it a second time unani
mously on January 21st. By the 
terms of that bill, he said, it 
would have been |H>ssibIe foi a 
defeated Congressman, of prop
er age who had se -ved as long as 
.*> years, to have bought himself 
a life pension with but one pay 

’ nunt of $1.31!
In pointing to the abuse of the 

franking privileges, Fisher said 
when Congressmen send letteis 
or printed matter through the 
mail o f a private oi ¡Kilitical 
and not of o ffl ial nature, with
out paying the 3c stamp tax, the 
sender becomes a tax dodger.

Fisher told of how the present 
Congi essman o f the 21st dis
trict, for example, had on last 
April H delivered a political ad
dress over the radio station* 
KNEL, announ ed as “a paid po- * 
litical broadcast,” and then, la
beled “The Pi ogress of our War 
Efforts,” sent 10s of thousands 
o f copies to poll tax payers over - 
hhe distri t without stamps.

“ In behalf of the hard-pressed 
tax-payers,”  he said, "1 must 
raise my voice in condemnation 
of that practice.”

G I F T S
for a

lovely bride!

So they're getting married . . . then give a gift that'll 
fit into their home . . . though it may be a year or 
more before they have a home of their own' For, 
during wartime, it is gifts like these that make the 
future brighter . . . later they'll be treasured as the 
beginning of a true hoppiness Whatever gift y u 
select from Fmdlater's will convey your go; d wiv.es 
. . . not fcr just o year cr two . . . but forever!
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Mrs. Carroll Wood <»f San An

tonio is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie I.uttrell, 
and will remain until hec sister, 
Mrs. Vivian Sanderson arrives.

Livestock l linic 
will Be Saturday, 

.July 11— Nat July 4
The Coke County Lives to ’k 

Clinic, w hich is sponsored by the 
Coke County Livestock Associ
ation, and which meets alter
nately, each Saturday afternoon, 
at Bronte and Robert Lee, will 
not be held Saturday, due to the 
fact that it is .July 4th.

Saturday is the legular time 
for the clinic in Bronte— but it

Joe Dell Walton, little daugh- U>in* JLth jt has b,‘on ar* 
ler o f Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wal- anK'“d

Mrs. Jim Hayes is visiting in 
Ballinger this week.

----------o----------
Mis. Ben Gil eath was a visit

or in Bronte Sunday.

Your Telephone

ton is reported to have tin* dip- 
the ia.

—o—
Haiold Sims has accepted a po

sition with an oil company at 
San Angelo.

to have the clinic in 
Bronte, Saturday, July 11, at 2 
o’ lock in the afternoon.

Let all who are interested take 
notice as to this change.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Woodall 

have moved to San Angelo.

B O O TS
big group of real bargains 
at have actually geen reduced 
less than half manufacturing 

ist. But come in early before 
ley’re picked over. AU si/es 
e included, long as they list.

uJ. I 
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS ,

Everything In

- LUMBER -
For Building Purposes

And at price» that will be to your interest to buy from us. 
See Vs For Estimates and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

We Help You Win the Victory
A GOOD NEIGHBOR 

WILL HELP YOU DAY OR NIGHT 
The nearest one to you is your Telephone. 

HAVE THAT SERVICE INSTALIJ5D NOW

San Angeo Telephone Company
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Preventing disease is better than 
curimi disease— that is our aim

Important Announcement!!
Announcing

Nicholson’s Health Home
B r o n t e ,  T e x a s

! •> I hf pimple ol Itiu iif .mil ¡ill others I h rn ughmit tin* vast Bronte section ot country: 
ll.ninu leased the Mis. ,1. ( . I.ummers residence, we now have established a mod

em health heme (or the treatment of the ills to which men and women are heirs. The
name ol I he Home i>

Nicholsons Health Home
'm l unde; this husb.ess name Mrs. Nichoh m and I will operate, using the latest im

proved methods ol chitapractics, massages and radionics in tlu* locating and treatment 
id the ailments ol those who conn* to us. wh • are in anywh»e suffering.

fu r  Methods of Treatment
\ic iccogni/cd In all as methods of the nu-st modern way of (crating and treating dis
ease. I he large demand on Us for professional service from thu hour we opened the 

dt oi s at our old ice in The Enterprise building demanded

I ; rger, Modct n and More fonvenient Offices
Therefore we leased the Ln miners residence vvith ils ftirnishb.gs—this gives us abun

dance of lo o m . K*d ri.ams for patients, whe re these wh i desire, can come und remain 
lot weeks if n ece"iry . until they recover and at the sain) time have all the conveni
ences ol the health homes in the larger eitie*s.

i?rente Has Peculiar Advantages
in those who aie sick and need piofess: m al tare. It is centrally l< ated. in a large 

aiea. inhabited In the lir.est and best people in the world. Therefore, we want to 
pend mu davs heie ? »eiallv and at the same time professionally build here a Health 

Home where the p« »pie can have all the adv ant ayes that any such institution offers, 
wit hi ut having t;» go away, *-••» far Iron» ho n»e for the treatment.

Par Place a Cozy and Inviting Nack
Out o lf ices already have a cozy and inviting ‘atmosphere— a ntl all the time we will Ivt, 
adding te them», always having tlu* latest and best of all appliances for the treatment 
of human ills.

bulks, Come to See lis
\t Nichol-an’s Health Home— we want to know you. and if you are now suffering 

from a .\ cause we* will he «lad to advise with you. if you si request.

Nicholson s Health Home
DK. and MBS. .1. K. Nit HOLm N, Urns & Mgrs.Chir«pra;:tic, Massages and Radionic Treatments

TKXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TKXAS 

Kri. and Sat. Jury I I
i Tni k ' »«I le-Rosalind Kuctell

in
•THEY MET IN BOMBAY"

Also Iwo Reel Comedy & News
Ttt'sday Only July 7

Joan Blondell-KoUnd Young
in

“ TOPI’Eirt RETI HNS”
Comedy.

War Fund Prive 
Still in P rogress- 
Others Contribute

ó.Otl
5.00
1.00

10.00
1.00 
1.00 

1 *• 12

Due to lack of space The F.n- 
prise prints only the names <»l 
thos< font ibuting to the Coke 
county war fund, whose names 
have not U***n printed before

ALAMO THEATRE
KOBKRT EKE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. July .1, I. 5
W illiam Holden-Glenn Ford 

Clai'e Trevor-Georg»* Bancroft 
in

T E X A S”
Wednesday Only July 8
Comedy ami News._____________

Joan Hlondell-Roland Y >ung 
in

“TOPPHlK RETI RNS”
Comedy.

Texas has a maximum length 
o f H*»l miles from the southern 
tip near • Brownsville to the 
northwestern com er o f the Fan- 
handle.

A hint on table* manners: When 
in doubt whether to use the 
knife or spoon use the knife and 
remove all doubt.

$.“>.00 
».on

thnt in ludes those who 
coutiibuted within the hist two 
weeks. The names below and 
the amounts contributed are* as 
have been fu rnished I he Enter
prise by Judge -McNeil Wylie*, 
ounty chairman of the drive*. 

Week. Ending June 23. It* 12 
Brooks B owning 
Bronte Ice Co.
Bill Wrinkle •
Clint Wilkins
J. W. Anderson 
It. K. umbie
K. K. Buford 
W. I*. Johnson 
< . C. Holder 
J. A. Butner 
J. T. Henry 
F. S. Higginbotham 
Mrs. W. J. Brock 
Mrs. N. Al. Arrott 
J B. ( la k 
W. E. Johnson 
W. II. (Bill) Braswell 

T. M. Wylie 
Bailey Russell
D. I*. Walling 
Frank Bryan 
Ralph Garvin 
Kenneth Shropshire
E. It. Conneley 
Al s. Al. 1). Forter

Airs. C. C. Casey 
C. (i. Munn 
Sam King 
Dr. J. K. Griffith 
R. C. Patterson 
Mr and Airs. Joe lle*ste 
Week Ending lime 2,0 
W. C. Shamblin 
A. N. Rawlings 
( ’ . ('. Stevens 
Russ Mathels 
A. B. Sheppard 
Mrs. Mary Overall 
Pol and Thelma Odem 

h» v<‘ H. E. Scott
I **m bow ley 

J. .1. Yarbrough 
Judge Wylie Makes Report 
Judge Wylie reports as fol

low* :  ̂ ^
Collections for Coke »ounty 

Whir Fund to June 30, 1012:
Caéh $017,11
Pledges IS 1.00

:>.(io
:>.oo
2.50
1.00

10.00
< it,

2.00
5.00
2.50
1.00

5.00
2.00
5.00 

10.00
1.00 
Ciro
5.00
2.00 
2.50
5.00
1.00 
I INI 
I OO 
5.00 
2.00 
0.00 
>5.00

OO
.50 
IK)

Total $112$. 11
Paidout:

| SI) $500 00
Navy Relief Fund 100.00
Armv Emergen y Relief 

Fund loo.oo
I ’ toted ( bina Relief 
Fund 10000

Total
• i lann

HI 10.00
-328.11

Vote fot
DR. I. K. GRIFFITH

of Rolrert Lee
For

( OCNTY DEMOCRATIC 
CHAIRMAN

In th«> Demo atic Primary July 
25. 1012.

EOO J (Political adv. paid by friends)

‘2 >

I
•»
I on 
2.IH)

Drench
Sheep and Goals

We think r.i w is a good lime to rl • uh. before your sheep 
and goats begin to die.
WE H A N D L E  THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN 
DRENt 11ES :

Phen-Ovine
Tetra

Arsale
Byrds

We tiv to keep a stock ¡it all fir . s, ■»!' the above drenches, 
ami will pay long distance calls l'or same, if yon need lo 
drench.

CALL I S AT ANY TIME

f .  L. Gr een  M i l l i n g  & Gr a i n  Co.
BONDED ELEN \ ICR 

PHONE 2461
BONDED SC AIES

WINTERS, TEX AS


